DETROIT BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
REGULAR BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 2019
DETROIT ECONOMIC GROWTH CORPORATION
500 GRISWOLD STREET, SUITE 2200
4:00 P.M.
REGULAR BOARD MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DETROIT BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 2019
4:00 P.M.

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

GENERAL

I. Approval of Minutes of July 24, 2019 Board Meeting
   Action Requested: Approve Minutes
   (Resolution)
   Chairperson

II. June 2019 Treasurer’s Report
    Action Requested: Accept Report
    (Resolution)
   Treasurer

PROJECTS

III. Petit Bateau Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
     Action Requested: Approve Plan and Submit to City Council
     (Resolution)
     Brian Vosburg

IV. Industrial Land Assembly Project: Acquisition of Additional Parcels
    Action Requested: Approve Transaction
    (Resolution)
    Kenyetta Bridges

V. Book Cadillac Hotel Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
   Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
   (Resolution)
   Brian Vosburg

VI. Cadillac Residences Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
    Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
    (Resolution)
    Brian Vosburg

VII. Chalmers Square Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
     Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
     (Resolution)
     Brian Vosburg

VIII. Hartz Building Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
      Brian Vosburg
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

IX. Iodent Building Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

X. Kennedy Square Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

XI. Lafer Building Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

XII. Lombardo Heritage Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

XIII. Michigan Opera Theatre Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

XIV. Riverbend III Brownfield Redevelopment Plan
Action Requested: Recommend Abolishment, Send Notice to Developer and Submit to City Council
(Resolution)

ADMINISTRATIVE

OTHER

PUBLIC COMMENT

ADJOURNMENT